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DAWSON, Y. T., SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 19°»-J; THE DAJLY KLONDIKE NUGGET

P<«àt Whete history wifi certainly say fl > | NLEY’S INDIAN FIRE
thât peaceful relation* were strained. , / HICTHOY WORSHIPERS

That incident in itself nerve* to | tl 1*9 I VK.*
open the eyes of the people of the _________ ■/. -

two great English speaking nations to / The Heathen Practice is Yet in
absurdity of permitting any tit- Late President Descended Prom

cumstance whatsoever to array them Sturdy Ancestry,

against each other It would be im

possible at the present time to con
ceive of any situation which would 

rupture of pleasant relations 
In all the

Boosting vs. Knocking,The Klondike Nugget Make a Guess 
When the River Freezes.

î
Just at the present moment this district is ot the 

noint of its existence, with gradual decadence -a. the o* ^ 
and immense opportunities on the other The former «**6* 
follows the working out of-our placet mines and the Ut*, „ 
suggested by' the- great possibilités in quartz ïiscovwto». Mee 
here is a chance far the booster to offset the wort o( % 

knocker.
Whe n t man

,he glad hand. Help him along Don't knock Your 1*» 
may hinge on his prosperity- By the way, tortune. w»!, 
made in hard rock mining within the next few \ ears. Why y 
get in on the ground floor? We believe j posting, yon*.

’ suit of clothes in our esUblishment is a beet 1*

1
TiuMMi mimmf ,«

(o*wee»-e ranati)
I■■UEO dalLV ANO aEWI-WEEKLy.

...............Pnblteher

fX j
i VYh° Set i■ !OeqjioK M. Anew

ChiiPllON BATES. 
DAILY

ËCB!Bil;i To the one com inf nearest the exact I 
time when the river closes in front of \ 
Dawson we will give the following V 
outfit : /

Vogue in America,the
«early, la advance................................. ”
Six months.............»»..........-v.............. ■••• " y,

Lny. in idraici: 4 0»
Single oopiM....*

SBMl-WKKKLY

/ Some of the methods still pursued
Hon William McKinley/26th presi- ^ ^ races at the opening of 

dent of the United States, who was ! ^ tweotjeth ^ fOT procuring fire 
shot twice onjiSeptetpher 6tb y-an ^ very interesting. 
assassin on the grounds of the r » j The Zun\ Indians of North America 
American "Exposition, wa^s born m ^ an agave stick witb sand to help 
Niles, Trumbull county, ohl°- 011 tbe friction.
January ’ 29th,, 4843, and was there- i„ the naVonal museum at Washing- 

in hi* 59th yeài of his age ton is a coilecton of objects illustrative
President McKinley’s father was de- of worsbip tn the American conti

and his ; » .
ncnt.

comes to you with a quartz proposition gink* He » * 

Phi «h He 
to Valuabl

A Fine Coat, Value —- 
A Beaver Cap, Value -----— 30 00

7 00
3.OO 

10.00

If! .. _$ 60.00HI
Yearly, In advance......................................*§$
dix months. ........ ....... $ ou
ferment” by'càrrlcr lu ri ï in advance- * ÿ 
•taule cortex........................... ...... . " “

g ï -

PI18» ft
cause a
between the two powers, 
councils of the nations of the world 
the two stand shoulder to shoulder 
and each taTtes a deep interest and a 
large share m the joys and sorrows of

A Pair of Dolge Shoes, Value 
A Pair'of Fur Lined Gloves 
A Suit of Heavy Underwear. -

I.

Herbert GW
the txri

t-oror engaged j 
Ruhxrii Horn!

Few Amend
little J»«k il

sat in j 
historic!

fact, every 
the others.civi.ee.

0, ere ft» advertidng space al >
loreWhen a newspaper j , - ...

a nominal flours, it w o practical admtssUm of
1 HA KLONDIKE NU* asks a 

good figure for Ü* space an ! in jutHfcaAfOMjhcreof 
guarantees to its advertisers « paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper* published between 
Juneau and the f orth Pole■

I-.$100.00f :• îïfîîT I '*rHI il HERSHBERGTotal---— —
SEND IN YOUR GUESS.

»’ÿ8r ‘■JPVV- Vscended -from scotch-1 rish 
forefathers came to 

"1750.

America about.I» \11111 I4 HI I
One article is a cort of a fire pump,

, utilized by the Onondagas at the feast 
grandmother, bt President Me- q( the Wbite Dog. at which a white

K.nley—Mary Rose-came from a Pm dog is sacrificed. This tool otili«e ()uit Kodak films developed, $0 cents per ;
Htan family who fled from England tfa(, mecbanlsm Df the pump drill for Why A 9“ roll. Kodak photos 12% cents each
to Holland and emigrated to Penn- , tbe point ot a stick revolve ,t wlH ^ remembered that Will am Goenmsn's.

ZSSwmi.m «... 5T5US5' ,°VC " .s
The father of President McKinley , obtàalng ignition. It rcs.ro - - mlu,ons froin his ancestors, quit the

William, gU—WHS -harp m P-iuc appgrtus fn vogue among the Australian states, removed to Hngtead,
TownshiD Mercer’ county. Pa., m b|BGka. renounce his allegiance jo Uncle Sam
lHin and married Nancy Campbell Tbe Hinius, by the way, have a sim- and became a subject of the British
Allison, .1,™ WW — WWW- ... ..Ill,
extraction. . which they make fire n 4* . lnor(, mercilessly criticised for that

is President McKinley was the seventh - day for nine days at a periodical act than William Waldorf Astor-and
famiiv of nine Both the grand- Tbe Hope Indiens of California ^ jg wt uprising that he should

• , , the president were are remarkably expert fire-makers. With frej )lke giving out a^tatement touch
father and father of the pre ,,e y j* lte wood , lhe reasons which led him to
manufacturers of iron, or what were uple sticks of soft lo^ake his country-and here is what
^n«i in their .day “furnace in they esn pi , M iamn^v ^ about it :

" McKinley sr., was a devoül The dwarfs df the Andaman Ulanov ^ ^ cruetest calumny 10 state
Zt dbd staunch Whig and Repub- 0Khe Indian ocean until quiU-recept- ^ , Mnl(tht c,t,zenship in England j
Methodist staun LvoCate of . a u did not know hov. to make fire. On ^mse I lost my love for the land -of
lican, and an arton during one of the ni.nds of tbe ».rchjpejago_niy birth. Lemphatically repeat that
“orotective tariff He d , whirh they I was driven to do so by a persistent
the first gubernatorial term of his son ( 1S an active volcano, f o onslaught of venomous treatment on
Ih V A-Jfber 1892 but the mother were accustomed forme, ly to obtai | , tain American news-
!nJ toc her son'inaugurated pre,. frCsb supplies of fire »t -nterv^s ‘ ^ otherwi9e t wo„ld have been
Uved to see her son ■ in. Speci .1 expeditions for this purpose heart and soul an American in life
ident of the Unite» ,, DOt often necessary, inatumcb ps and m death .,
December, 1897, at the ag . . knew bow to keep the fire smnuld- There isn’t a man in the United
"-*»*^«...y»»”soLicir>ji cut-

Then he en- lmgth of time. which led up to the result'w-hich - ClOl. GfWI, KWR
At the appointed moment the greet landed William Waldorf in the Brit- _______ S

inflammable brush is liklited. . ^h camp, .who will take any stock m J FATUOUS ClpL
the whole if this ridiculous stuff now formulated Daw CltV MaPkOt f 

ot soarks as an “excuse ” ' uay WI j
The facts are that Astor always r Ar, ,UMuiwi with mean which for .

courted publicity—but unfortunately ^ ““e„mfr mirk«"n ” Tre \
„ volunteered ashis fall about like a .bower of snow. ( his sUndpoint never secured but p M ,„d prow thU aswrtlue
McKinley volunteer cer«mooy. always take, place at llttfe at the hands of the newspapers #

Twenty-th ef»ect of it both wierd —and that was one of the causes ^ -awc,,vt ▲ ro
famous of otgbt and the e wtnvh smired Â9%or -against his coun- \ BOVSUVT 4 CO.,

many and impressive. .
General! Just when tbe fire is raging it. nov Moreoÿer the immediate cause of

and test a whist'e is heard from the odt« r ^stor’s departure was the fact that
darkness and a dozen warriors lithe the assessor of New York insisted up- __________ ______________

' and leak dress.-,I in narrow white „n the Astor estates contributing a [
" nree=h doth and moccasins, are daubed fair rrium^thejme ^ C» « l TUcyofre?

with white earth, so as to look like-0 ^ i)( coursP obnoxious to the man j * | QÇ? jtâi1Cldr(l 1 nCdtlC
many living statues, come bou-di-g who ! ad t0 pay the taïes f *
through the entrance of the cor-al that As we recall it, Astor was a candi- f —
encloses the flaring heap. Yelping date for Congress once, and «iwrited S 4*
nl 'Tolves th*v move toward the fire, that the people of the. district, where-> 
like wolves, %. , |-pgidpd w'oulà,Jail dow*u and 1 *
bearing aloft s'ender wan s ipp»' wor$bi at the-golden shrine of poll- i #

balls of eagle down Running ^ whjch Astor Was able to errect. | p
the fire, always to tbe left, t ev but even here the people refused and I a 
thrusting their wsnds toward \stor was left out in the cold In spite 1 ^ 

off the down from the of his family history and his enotm- j ^ 
ous wealth

4'
the other.

Now, the bonds which have been 
formed through1 close commercial, so

cial and diplomatic relations have 
been sealed, it is to be hoped, for- 

thiough the influence of a

1
.•who 
living 
will they CU.--J 
SB R
ii a des. ed.inlj

The
. II Ei ’**9

And S nail Patkagu can bt tent to the Creeks by aw 
the ml mint date: Every Tuesday 

El tor ado Bonansa, Bunker, 
- tf.fcn-, QwarW and Can-

carriers on 
Bed Friday U. 
Dominion, Hold S- « WALL PAPER

Cox & Goes,

J «clever,
mutual sorrow. A pôpif*Wtttr have 

over the same

Operstin#**

LightDrauglit Sii
yon. The fame.

» SATOBDAV. SEPTEMBER TA MW- I hr achievcmw 
helping himsetj
argotiatmy. .a j 
the consent of ]

I Ii: É — mingled their tears
i coffin can never lie forced into war- $50 Reward.

vVe will . ay 11 reward of $50 for in- 
formation U.at will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of anyone stealing 
copies of the t ally or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from i-uSiness houses or pri- ruiers of
vate residen t n where same have been fina, account, -But they have
left by oar . ->rr>fn._____  _____________ _ _________________ - ~

Kl.ORDlKH NÜGGET. |eft behind two " nations

I ORA, N0RA,| 
FLORA

I B has ever been-
Telephone 179.Cor, 2nd and 2nd.with each other.

Victoria is dead 
assassinated. Two of the greatest uj 

the world have gone to

mm *McKinley tn»
to would prol

IBitm ■
Indeed

FULL UNE CHOICE «HANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

Toe ceiwTOL*. Prop.

■ -j;: a
IE111» !1 ilk Î, career ot Mr j 

p*l forcibly Î
■ yppepftt dill 

great Deverv
I Jlôiûft b »>
* officer who c< 

and kept his ti 
the time ”

tn Hefwd

The most successful beats ■%»]
the Yukon. All thoraegWy
and refuruished. f USES

mVit m ! gether by the indissoluble ties of a
iii HOW LONG?M common grief.

The publication in this paper yes- whQ knQWS bul tbat in the passing 
terday of the fact that the White 

is charging storage for

•!M' F. S. DUNHAM,

The North End Family Grocery
1 New Machinery Hn 

•tailed In All Three Cmill VietoTia and McKinley, Anglo- 
has been re-establishedPass company 

boilers and other machinery now lying 
a matter ol

Saxon unity
forever. Finest Line of Canned Meats in Dnwsws W« Havsth* «*»• Pihh ssfisMipmiiJ 1 lira JMWftitW iU ’ i 

and are — 
ihet ev 

. ti, named -lad 
ot Lotd Nels 
Hotatv.

in the public streets, was 
surprise to a great many people. Arrangements are all perfected for 
Some refused to believe the facts as tbe roetnorial services which will be 
set forth in the article referred to, be|d at tbe Savoy theatre tomorrow

The program will be Of

tortthe common
was
tered the 
College at
which be would have 
1861 had it not been for a

ill 17 years of age-
junior class of Allegheny

Meadville, Pa-. from P',e ol
graduated in and in a

severe ill- it i s. i n one blaze.
flits 100 feet or more

m|| L
111
IHIIJ1

t if
the White PassI, n.thinking that even

would not carry its greed to an jmpressive character and in keep

ing with the nature of the occasion

afternoon.HI few moments stewardwasconcern A s-eam Threujh Tkkxto T« CstOfi) Wry. «»d the 
il jttnen'
whose vl

in the are andsuch an extent.,
Nevertheless the statements set xhe puhlic need not be urged to st

are abso-

i
ph$ Klondyke Corporateness.

I wIn 1861 young 
as a private in the 
Infantry, one of the most 
Ohio’s organizations, including 
noted men, among them 
Rosecrans and President Hayes 
remained throughout the civ.i war 
participating » all the pnncipal bat 
ties in which his regiment was en
gaged. having been promoted to be 
major for gallant and meritorious

forth in yesterday'e Nugget 

lately correct»

In no place in the world wastend. A ot V miuerrte

R W. CALDERHEAD Gswrt tap
Pro 0aThe company has pulkrt »uV I.

Ared id W T
the story

Of mitred

genuine sorrow exhibited for 
taken possession of a portion of a tfae deatb cj president McKinley than 
public thoroughfare—the most im" was shown in Dawson. The sincerity 

portant in the town A large por- q( (eellnR wiu undoubtedly be
tion of the street has been filled with showfi fcy the attendance at the me- 

machinefy, which not only
traffic but utterly destroys

more
i

1 §§§ -
AMUSEMENTS

U ililfllp]
I mm I I -I ■ i Hi

hoe* of lords 
two -were h* 

„ Tree I. Selbvj 
. south «4 Trrn 

of tq 
Whitmt wax a 

* ai—otofion, a 
■ way* wired il 
r-Tuet for ft 

• aeftor that.{ 
for an exampl 

r m refusal to 1 
I By tbe king's 

K banted upjiH 
F: VemhA II 11 
t tied by I hr rl 
I and limbs we 
I tailed the ,hj 
I- atom

blocks and Matoto. U
Hi «K

morial services tomorrow
hinders

The News, the champion (?) of the burythe appearance of the street.
that is not all. The greed and downtrodden miner, which formerly 

audacity of this grafting corporation could not find language to express its 

ot only has the contempt for the Sun, is now eating
the latter

LADIES' FAMILY MIGHT 
EVERY NHIHt.Hf Lord^OnTeturmng from the war Ma)or 

McKinley began the study oMaw ^

HhButHIHI tM do not stop here
taken jiossession of a public |rom the same

Ohio, and was 
1867 at Warren, Ohio, 

however, decided 
where his sister 

teacher in

” New Scenery 

NewChumleyYoungstown, 
to practice in 

Major McKinley 
settle in Cantqn

resided and was a

with 
dowr, 
begin 
tbt fire to burn

' spoon asconcern
highway, but it makes its illegal ac- just as chummy as you please Well 

tion a source ol revenue to itself.
• Shippers are actually made to pay j makes strange bedfellows, hut we 

freight which the White ^yer saw anything quite the equal of

i IIBit
well ! it is often said that politics

"irbix done, another performance lot

it « heralded by a tremendous

Anna 
the public schools 

In 1869, Major
For Skagway Route.

„ „„„ Victoria, B C.,’ Sept. 13.-A new
Ten or more men sU,amer 1S to ^ secured for next sca

the corraL each of them car.

McKinley was elect- ^
ed prosecuting attorney of his town b,owin|( of horns.
and seAed tmeterm ------------------------- , run into H B B| .__

1» ix76 the major was nominated , two thick bundles of s redded steamer Islander on the Skagway 
In 1876, Uie maj ,ying run route White no announcement is

tor congress and was electee » cedar bark. f our u made by the company in this connec-
following October by a major 1 > around tbe fire; w,vlng . ■ ’ tion, it is a well known fact that the
«300 ' which are then lighted. Now begin a matter bas been taken up by the head

Tiurine the Celebrated ca»vq#s be- wild race around tbe fire, tbe. wpw office o( tbe Canadian Pacific Naviga-
. Haves and Tilden in 1876, Ma- runD1B„ causing the brands to throw tlon fleet, and Capt J W Troupe, l

exposition at Philadelphia, and was h<ada aD,i arms of the dsnee _ ( t,w near future for Montreal to dis-
introduced to an munense audience by T(.e latter apply the brands to t t cuss lhr piana loi the new Alaskan
,h„ ..te James U. Blaine, to whom owu'nude bodies and to the bodies VI ,j]jer wbich will he—aa was the
Mr Blaine bad been talking for an.tbeir) comrades in front. A warrior Islander-.f not the lwst -me. ol the 
Mr. Biame oflsctive win/seize tbe flaming mass as iy it best steamers on the 1-ynn LuttaihouY-and made such at. effective will/ tne m c|7 to t(|lll<. whethfr a tiew .reamer will
speech that the major became in great wert » »P® * • ’ P w*n lufbU bè built for the servit* ot a vessel

the country dur- thV mao be is pu K. 1 K siting the requirements off the trade 
k w,th 'V'urn Irenes8 up with purchased, has not t*en dfcided but 

in front of him and 'iatuts ttw is understotwl that /the former 

inflame. From time to tidie the course is most in favor ,
backs with The surviving members of the 1 rrw 

of the steamer islander. I the greater 
. . number of whom have Itère lield liere •

h Haves was inaugurated president 1/ A Forgotten Counter^.gif. glVe evidence before vo ir! -.(
B \ ’. . tiares I “War with recruits 111 the f begin- iml„iry. are to be drafted to other
of the United Mates mnK ,s apt to lead to many amusing s,earners of the toet. (the majority

Major Me Kinky was re-elected to ^neBJs .. ^.d Uie old army officer gmnR ,he Hating
ccongress in 1888, where he continued ̂  saw ^rvice in Cuba “Now, you ------------ --
until i860 when lie was defeated by luuldl| L' a»x for better soldiers than, S a, ln etmig beans, c.«».u
Z\, «on votes we had in Cuba, but, a large number , £ xwe. for a d«y or ft»'

cf T, IT however only laid the of them were new to the busmens and on, Blnett ft Hutl, whoire.le com- j
His defeat, however, only had much to learn, and, much to misslon mercbantB. Third avenue.

for nomination for gov- credit, it can he said that they -----------——----- -7 I-• - -'"h “ ■“ - tso*.............. .............................Z

tired from the gubernatorial chair, he st^ucJ( |ue ,hat l had forgotten the __ ________ . ;
went to lus home at Canton, where c>uUul„Mgn I puzzled over it for. Only ZLr» Z Pei*5

The Pacific Cold Storage Co ha. be remamed until h.s nomination for Ume, but tor U* 1life ofjnel Triuwi.*
peifectl, insulated chamber» regulated d t in jgge to which office he couldn't recall the word that had bee •—------------ ;—-
by atom eed ofcra the freest wasm presld^ \ ln th. (ulluwl[1K Novem- given out. While I was thinking it, 
atora e in D.wem crS was elect»* to the follow mg Nove ^ ^ ^ commaod

her, over William J Br>an, b> a pop- 4t coiues there
ular vote of 601,854, out of a total .. ‘Friend,’ .1 answered. thinking WANTED
vote of 13,000,0000. that the coqnters.gu would come to ——T~~Z«,

president, on March 4, 1897, are so .. y* «atotersign^ had slipped.!__ > pgfluit BOARD
well known to the realtors of Ameri- (rom lae completely I walked up to pgivaTE « ■?**.’
can newspapers that it would seem to _ him and said sharply . , Mr». M™v c. Sebie. east »nle led eve., bet tta
« imS». a-*- » :: 1

, them here -Ex knew ,t was something like that, hut, - PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Pm dernedjf 1 hadn’t forgotten it ft----------------------------------------- ‘-----------

*25 Reward. Mosey on ’’ . uxwveee
N è «to “ 1 ‘mosied, but I to<>k tbelroubk utaDE A xlKMAlt—advucataa, Notaries, vie. 

Strayed or stolen from No. 5 Be- U) 1(X>k up 1be corporal of the guard W OBcw_ A c o»e« Baiidia* *1
low, Sulphur creek, one ted and white have hlm gne the sentry further —--------------------—■------------------------------
milch cow—with a V shaped notch matrucUans regarding the duties of a j pATTfflXO * BIW-Ey-Aavoeawa, Soyazto 
on each ear. It is believed that the t -Detroit Free Press , oBSTbST °*^ 4 '
cow is in the vicinity of Magnet utitoto 1 v
Gulch, where she has lately been r t>«Uy Stage to Hunker.

This is an opportumty ter^ Qn ^ ^ ^ the

! Orr Sc Tukey Co., Lui., 'will run1 a 
daily four-horee stage, Sundays tnclod-

t ft Sufnhur ed, to upper Honker, leaving Group 
5 B. Sulphur. R<^dboo^ 6 below, at 8:30 a m.

Returning leave Dawson at 2 p. m., ar- 
House entirely renovated, room* all riving at Gold Bottom at 6 f. m. ers

rnL^Te'rV'^nable. The^ Kodak. $2.50; fresh 5^- OoeU.

1 view, Julian Blaker, prop. men-

N 11 I ■
■II
flLt

storage on ^
Pass company has piled in a public tbls latest combination, 

street Snqh a monetrous action is 
unprecedented But it is dome by the If the through telegraph line con- 
railroad company simply because the tinues in operation throughout the 
public is at the mercy of this worse whiter we shall almost forget that 
than-highway robber. The shipper'Lawson is a long way out of civiliza- 
is told’to pay the charges demanded tion. The news of the day on the 
by the railroad or his freight will be day it occurs It sounds marvelous, 

sold—and what can he do? but that is what the Nugget is now

Ft
tii take the -place ol. the lost l!WAk> ,-r

WORKINGMAN1» 
LUNCH. WNNM *» 
REFRESHABBYLTANDARO 

FREE READING. WRIT
ING. SMOKING, CHESS 
AND CHECKER ROOftS.sI» ip gThi*

I to* abbot m* 
I to save hi man 
II. Situe -IMS 
I; oath had he** 
EJfbiting seen 
I pnibrel* the 
Ktoto without 

■ lb l>rn a«
I grit mg into
ft flow* fiom tij
I -«wag* temmJ 

«
U and

•atory did t
and t»r>^ 

Tito hiatiirj 
Mud UtuxliJ

I 1Ial K1 :
i
mm
uHlk giving it readers :Now tlte question which the Nugget 

wishes’ brought to the attention of 
the people of this territory is simply 

this: How long do they propose to 
submit to such outrageous treatment?
Are they going to continue without 
action for an indefinite length of time 

and' allow the vitality to be drawn 

from the community by this vampire, 
or will they take the means tbat^re 
within their power and seek redress 

where it may be obtained?
The Nugget has used strung words 

in dealing with the attitude ol the rail

road toward the territory but it is a
Case where strong words are required. 0ut brst suow tail is about thirty 
We believe that an appeal should be days late Giis year. Let us hope 
made to the government ol Canada, 
to the government ol British Colnm- mild winter, 

bia and to the United States gov
ernment, from all of which the rail-

CoaftDtotttCtBV,
CiThe Sun is gradually losing the 

individuality which once belonged to 

ft, and as - has previously been sug- j 
gested in these columns, is now noth- 

less than a morning

!i 1 ou sre pet ia iWBtol 
hmnicatiea 
Kidr«a*lo, Hunker, Bfi
Go'd Ru» ot

.
villi •■ . .#■ demand/ throughout 

t campaign.
H, i<j a coincidence that Major Me- (ae maD

KmleJ «Wd ~-e«- » “ «^
Rutherford ?»« flmn.ag bramta-F-x-

sv/fferer ining foraBVing more nor 
edition of the News Think of it their owe le, 1877, the same 

colontl of his regiment
M You cm have *t 

ends over **» «pu» 
mente.

ItIt is believed by those who are m w 
position to know that the warehouses 
of Dawson are supplied with enough 

food to furnish the district for two 
i years to come. . It is much better to 

have too much than too little.

! wftid
it. ti«h

CtkpbewU . umi *pMt« the
pf ti* t’amih
,.h*i I* a >*
gPMij o

W the rlet h
H t,
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fto

.

1*11 •tiltfiM #Ht*B
*IL,I g

I'll
4

foundation 
ernor in Northern Navigotii

e> . ■ ta*

' elected in 1893. 
that this fact may augur well for a After Governor abhev

V pO toitetc 
pee*» wuii,

COMPANY I kxreAati 
fh. «4 the 
I tnam toFresh Louney’» candies. Kelly kj 

; Co., druggists. '_________ i
road company , ban charters. U some
thing is not done along this line, 
another twelve umntfis Will eee the

IISteamer M1som’^and Several Other 
Steamers and Barges Expected Daily.

The Company luu» an immenw t arry- | 
•mg capecity ami w thnrmigbly 4| 

organ izetl to do hdhinw

1 Do Not Pail to Bet Rates 
snipping Next Season

Fairness aad Impartiality le the Ruto-

k- *«pH 
i tht re 

k,l<M

—
Send t eo^v of GotUttM'i Souvenir

Y«,« MW » awe ww » » ffiüïïw

grasp of the corporation that escape aale at all new» stands. Pi ice #2.50. 
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ANGLO-SAXON UNITY.

Two events have occurred during 
the past twelve months which have 
served to bring the two branches of 

into closer

French
Flannels
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F .w
1

the Anglo-Saxon race 
touch than anything else that ha*

:
it’-' -

happened in the course of a century.
These two events, ii need scarcely 

he said, are the death of Queen Vic
toria and the assassination ot Presi-
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We are just opening » beautiful 
line. All tbe latest patterns 

at very low prices.
Sea Fraarhsrn 0Mice, 645 .Market Stre*»-

■ Ths Empire Has.
;■ mina cnaincEna.

T B 1'YBJLKIX—Wlnl&E Eu«lnast -Mine* laid 1 
J - out or — Properties rained. Ml» .
Hop Bt, nditioor to publie school, and M 
below dlacorerr. Hunker Creek.

Seattle Office. t.seen.
police at, ESdorado
where.

Offto*.Dawsoa m
Weredent McKinley

During the administration of Presi

dent Cleveland an incident known to 
the Venezuela affair occurred which 
brought the government* of the Unit
ed States and Great Britain to a

TIM'. P. pftOWLEY, ■i.III ISOCIETIES.

Northern Navigation Coi(30)

TH^Mî°nW.MhY.ïîïï
Muonic hell. Mission Street, monthly, Tbure- 
derob or before full moon et S' 6 p m.

C. H. Welle. W. M. i. . Deeald, Becy
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